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Alabama Shakes play HMV Forum; LondonTown sources great
hotel deals
November 14, 2012, 1:55 pm -- /EPR NETWORK/ -- One of this year's
most talked-about acts come to London in mid-November as part of an
extensive European tour which also takes in other legendary rock
venues such as La Cigale in Paris and the Glasgow Barrowlands.
Alabama Shakes, a blues-rock four-piece fronted by the throaty, fullvoiced former postwoman Brittany Howard, combines horns and jazz
sensibilities with classic rock patterns and instruments.
A real taste of the American south, and a band whose debut
album Boys & Girls has garnered plenty of fans, including fellow
musician Bon Iver.The four-piece come to Kentish Town 's HMV Forum
on November 17th, playing another exclusive date at Elephant and
Castle's The Coronet theatre the night before.
The HMV Forum on Kentish Town Road is one of London 's premier
mid-size music venues, playing host to cult bands like Godspeed You!
Black Emperor alongside audiovisual nights from DJ Yoda and even an
evening with Chris Moyles.
Ever keen to keep fans happy, London experts and the number one
internet for all things London, LondonTown.com has sourced some
excellent cheap London hotels for the period, and Alabama Shakes
fans can find themselves a bargain bed in a luxury location for the
evening.

Get 68% off at the Holiday Inn Camden Lock Hotel, staying right on
the canal and overlooking the famous Camden Lock Market, from £135
for a double room on the Friday 16th November. It's a 4* hotel just a
short walk to the venue.
Or fans can stay at the 4* Thistle Euston Hotel London for £118 per
night (a discount of 74%) and put themselves in an excellent position
to travel down to Elephant and Castle on the Friday and north to
Kentish Town on the Saturday to catch both gigs.
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